MORNING WORSHIP

JANUARY 20, 2019

PIANO PRELUDE
PASTOR’S PRAYER
ANNOUNCEMENTS
CHOIR
OFFERING
HYMN # 228 - I Love you Lord
PRAYER
HYMN # 359 - He Keeps Me Singing
Hebrews 6:1-8
SCRIPTUREMESSAGE - “Progressing to Maturity”
HYMN # 363 - Turn Your Eyes Upon Jesus
BENEDI CTION
PRAYER SERVICE - join our service and Bible study on
Wednesday nights at & seven o’clock. We have a brand new
study. Come join us for “Journey into Stress- Free
Living”. We are on lesson #1.
Trustees - please plan to meet to finish the 2019 budget a
second meeting will be annouce. We are planning for the New
Year and reviewing our budget. Please pray for the meeting.
DIRECTORY - if there are any changes from the
current directory or if you wish to be included for
2019, fill in the information using the form on the
foyer table. Phone numbers are not given out unless
in the directory. Pass on your e-mail address to Sally Metcalf
if you desire to be included in our prayer emergencies.
FAVORS- Mrs. Bacino is preparing favors for the Mother’s Night out
dinner. Could you save your Yoplait glass yogurt jars and bring them
to her. Thank you very much.
JR. CHURCH MINISTRY: AGES 5-11
Our Jr. Church staff members today are Erin and
Mariah. Parents please use the balcony for
infants & toddlers.

DOVER FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
CHURCH OFFICE - 832-3770
ANTHONY BACINO – PASTOR

WWW.DOVERFIRSTBAPTIST.ORG

ANNUAL MEETING – All members

SCHEDULE:
Sunday Services
9:45 -Sunday School
11:00 -Worship Service
Wednesday Night 7 PM –Prayer Meeting
AWASA- Friday @ 6:30

please do your very best to be at this
important meeting on Sunday, February 3rd to vote on our 2019
budget. There will be a fellowship luncheon before the business
meeting. Officers please prepare to give your reports. There
are no offices open for election this year.
JR. CHURCH - ministry could use your help,

please sign up. The sheet is on the kitchen
bulletin board. See Mrs. Tammy Holmes for the
notebook containing the lesson materials
including scripture reference, games, activities and crafts for
each week. Thank you.
TEENS MINISTRY- Folks we have a great bunch of teenagers.
Some of them are here every Friday night helping in Awasa others
at Jr. Church and choir. Let’s be supportive and encourage them to
participate at the Teens retreat at Tabernacle Baptist Church in
Poughkeepsie on March 22 and 23. Flier is to follow.
“A Sanctity of Life Story”
More than 29 years ago Pam and her husband Bob were serving as
Baptist missionaries to the Philippines and praying for a fifth child.
Pam contracted amoebic dysentery, an infection of the intestine. She
went into a coma and was treated with strong antibiotics before they
discovered she was pregnant. Doctors urged her to abort the baby
for her own safety and told her that the medicines had caused
irreversible damage to her baby. She refused the abortion and cited
her Christian faith as the reason for her hope that her son would be
born without the devastating disabilities physicians predicted. She
recalled making a pledge to God with her husband: If you will give us
a son, we’ll name him Timothy and we’ll make him a preacher. Pam’s
youngest son is indeed a preacher. He preaches in prisons, makes
hospital visits, and serves with his father’s ministry in the
Philippines. He also played football. Pam’s son is Tim Tebow. He
was quarterback of the Denver Broncos and NY Giants.

